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專業發展

為鼓勵持牌人追求終生發展並持續學習，
監管局自2005年以自願性質實施持續專
業進修計劃。透過持續專業進修計劃，監
管局鼓勵持牌人參加各項持續專業進修課
程，掌握多項實用技能和知識，發展彼等
的專長和專業能力，以便有效開展地產代
理工作。

持續專業進修計劃

為提升持牌人興趣，監管局在各項持續專
業進修活動中包括不同主題的活動，其主
要分為兩個類別，分別為「合規及有效管
理」及「全面提升發展」。「合規及有效管理」
包括法律、合規或監管事項為主題；至於
其他有助提升持牌人能力或實現個人成
就的主題，則歸類為「全面提升發展」類別
中。

為鼓勵並滿足持牌人不同的興趣及需求，
監管局允許透過各種學習模式獲得持續專
業進修學分，包括網上研討會、網上培訓
課程、面授講座、網上學習活動及網上個
案研習。同時，監管局鼓勵持牌人參與由
具有廣泛認受性的專業學會所提供或認可
的活動，因這些專業和知識領域與地產代
理行業相輔相成。

持續專業進修的嘉許獎勵

在持續專業進修計劃下，每個持續專業進
修活動均會按活動性質和學員的參與情況
獲發學分。一般來說，持牌人每參與一小
時的活動，便會獲發一個持續專業進修學
分。於為期12個月的進修時段內取得12個
或以上持續專業進修學分的持牌人，將獲
視為達到持續專業進修計劃的學分要求，
並可獲頒發持續專業進修計劃嘉許獎章。
自2013年10月1日開始的持續專業進修時
段起，持牌人若連續三個及五個進修時段
達到持續專業進修計劃的學分要求，便可
分別獲頒持續專業進修計劃優越嘉許獎章
銀章（「銀章」）及持續專業進修計劃優越嘉
許獎章金章（「金章」）。

Professional Development

To nurture licensees’ quest for lifelong advancement and encourage 
their continuous learning, a Continuing Professional Development (“CPD”) 
Scheme has been implemented since 2005 on a voluntary basis. 
Through the CPD Scheme, licensees are encouraged to attend various 
CPD courses to acquire a wide range of useful skills and knowledge to 
develop their expertise and professional abilities in order to effectively 
carry out estate agency work.

The CPD Scheme

The EAA includes a broad scope of subjects in the various CPD activities 
to stimulate licensees’ interests. These broad scope of subjects are 
classified under two main categories, namely Compliance and Effective 
Management and All-round Advancement. Subjects relating to law, 
compliance or supervisory issues are categorised as Compliance 
and Effective Management, while other subjects conducive to raising 
competence or enabling personal accomplishment of licensees are 
grouped under All-round Advancement.

In order to motivate licensees and to meet their demands of diverse 
interests and needs, CPD points are allowed to be acquired through 
various modes of learning, including webinars and online training 
classes, face-to-face seminars, e-Learning programmes and e-Quizzes. 
Licensees can also choose to undertake activities offered or accredited 
by the widely recognised professional associations of those professions 
or areas where the expertise of such fields are complementary to that of 
the estate agency trade.

CPD attainment recognitions

Under the CPD Scheme, points would be assigned to CPD activities 
based on the nature of the activity and the input required from the 
learner. Generally, one CPD point is awarded to one hour of activity 
undertaken. Practitioners who earned 12 or more CPD points in a 
12-month CPD period are considered having achieved the CPD yearly 
attainment target and will be awarded the CPD Attainment Symbol. 
With effect from the CPD period commencing 1 October 2013, 
licensees who have achieved their CPD attainment targets for three 
and five consecutive CPD periods will also be awarded the Premium 
CPD Attainment Symbol – Silver (“Silver Symbol”) and Premium CPD 
Attainment Symbol – Gold (“Gold Symbol”) respectively.
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In addition to the CPD Attainment Symbol, the Silver Symbol and the 
Gold Symbol which are presented to individual licensees, holders of 
Statement of Particulars of Business (“SPOB”) with over 80% of their 
licensed employees (including the branch manager) having achieved the 
yearly CPD attainment target will be awarded the CPD Mark for Estate 
Agencies.

成就

Achievement

獎勵

Award

2021/22年度

得獎者數目

No. of awardees 

in 2021/22

在一個進修時段達到持續專業進修計劃的學分要求的持牌人

Licensees achieving CPD attainment target for one CPD period

持續專業進修計劃嘉許獎章

CPD Attainment Symbol
3,313 1

在連續三個進修時段達到持續專業進修計劃的學分要求的持牌人

（自2013年10月1日開始的進修時段起生效）

Licensees achieving CPD attainment target for three consecutive 

CPD periods (with effect from the CPD period commencing 1 

October 2013)

銀章

Silver Symbol
343 2

在連續五個進修時段達到持續專業進修計劃的學分要求的持牌人

（自2013年10月1日開始的進修時段起生效）

Licensees achieving CPD attainment target for five consecutive 

CPD periods (with effect from the CPD period commencing 1 

October 2013)

金章

Gold Symbol
53

有80%或以上持牌僱員（包括分行經理）達到持續專業進修計劃的

學分要求的營業詳情說明書持有人

Holders of SPOB with over 80% of licensed employees (including 

the branch manager) having achieved the CPD attainment target

地產代理商舖專業進修嘉許獎章

CPD Mark for Estate Agencies
190 3

1 Highest in the last nine years
2 Highest in the last five years
3 Highest in the last ten years

Extension of Deadline for Obtaining CPD Points for the CPD 
Period of 2019/2020

With the extension of the deadline for the fulfilment of the CPD 
attainment target for the CPD period of 2019/2020 from 30 September 
2020 to 30 September 2021, 611 licensees made up the shortfall and 
the total number of licensees awarded the CPD Attainment Symbol for 
the CPD period of 2019/20 was 1,597 (24 of them awarded the Silver 
Symbol and five of them awarded the Gold Symbol for the CPD period 
of 2019/20).

除個人持牌人會獲頒發持續專業進修計劃
嘉許獎章銀章及金章外，若營業詳情說明
書的持有人有80%或以上的僱員（包括分行
經理）達到該計劃的學分要求，該店亦可獲
頒發地產代理商舖專業進修嘉許獎章。

1 過去九年的最高記錄
2 過去五年的最高記錄
3 過去十年的最高記錄

延長2019/2020年度持續專業進修學年獲
取持續專業進修學分的期限

隨着2019/2020年度持續專業進修學年從
2020年9月30日延長至2021年9月30日，
2019/20年度持續專業進修學年獲頒發持
續專業進修計劃嘉許獎章的持牌人總數為
1,597名（其中24名獲頒2019/20年度持續專
業進修學年銀章，5名獲頒金章），而當中
共611名持牌人成功追補學分。
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Number of activities and enrolments

During the year, a total of 798 CPD activities were organised by the EAA 
and other activity organisers and these CPD activities attracted 52,682 
enrolments. Among the 798 activities, 241 (30% of the total number of 
activities) were organised by the EAA with 10,524 enrolments (about 
20% of total enrolments).

To reduce the risk of the spread of COVID-19 in the community, the EAA 
has suspended its organisation of large scale face-to-face CPD seminars 
since February 2020. To fulfil the needs of licensees on continuous 
learning, in lieu of delivering large scale face-to-face seminars, the EAA 
held 144 small scale video classes during the period having regard to the 
need for maintaining sufficient social distancing amongst participants.

活動及參與次數

年內，監管局及其他主辦機構合共舉辦了
798個持續專業進修活動並吸引了52,682人
次參與。在798個活動中，有241場（佔活
動總數的30%）由監管局舉辦，參與人次為
10,524（約佔總參與人次的20%）。

為減低2019冠狀病毒病在社區擴散的風
險，監管局自2020年2月起暫停舉辦以面授
方式進行的持續專業進修大型講座。為照
顧持牌人對持續進修的需求，同時考慮到
參與者之間需要保持足夠的社交距離，監
管局在期內舉辦了144場規模較小的影片播
放課堂，以取代大型面授講座。

過往三年的持續專業進修活動
CPD Activities in the Past Three Years

主辦機構

Activity Providers

2019/20 2020/21 2021/22

活動數目

No. of

Activities

參與人次

No. of

Enrolments

活動數目

No. of

Activities

參與人次

No. of

Enrolments

活動數目

No. of

Activities

參與人次

No. of

Enrolments

監管局

EAA 126 12,722 287 7,675 241 10,524

地產代理業界

Estate Agency Trade 376 12,834 290 9,068 532 40,357

其他主辦機構

Other Providers 14 446 5 156 25 1,801

總數

Total 516 26,002 582 16,899 798 52,682
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參與人次
Number of Enrolments

活動數目
Number of Activities
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Highlights of activities

Cross-discipline seminars

With an aim to foster cross-discipline exchanges between estate agency 
trade practitioners and professionals of other sectors as well as to 
ensure a balanced mix of CPD activities to enrich licensees’ learning 
experiences, a special series of CPD seminars titled “Top Tips by Elites
聽君一席話 • 勝讀十年書” was launched in 2019. In October 2021, 
Professor William Leung, former Chairman of the EAA, was invited as 
the guest speaker. He shared with the participants useful tips on doing 
better businesses under the topic of 「『橋王』教你做代理」. The seminar 
was well-received by the licensees and they reflected that Professor 
Leung’s talk was very inspiring and insightful.

The EAA also invited representatives of various professional associations 
and regulatory bodies to deliver talks to the licensees. Guest speakers 
came from various professional associations and regulatory authorities, 
including the Hong Kong Bar Association; the Hong Kong Green 
Building Council; the Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors; the Royal 
Institution of Chartered Surveyors; the Competition Commission; the 
Equal Opportunities Commission; the Hong Kong Police Force; the 
Independent Commission Against Corruption; the Rating and Valuation 
Department; and the Sales of First-hand Residential Properties Authority.

CPD activities on Anti-Money Laundering and Counter Terrorist 
Financing

In response to the amendment of the anti-money laundering (“AML”) and 
counter-terrorist financing (“CTF”) legislation to cover the estate agency 
sector, the EAA issued to the licensees its “Guidelines of Anti-Money 
Laundering and Counter-Terrorist Financing Requirements for the Estate 
Agency Sector” in 2018. To help licensees not only fully understand 
the legal requirements and the EAA’s guidelines in relation to AML/
CTF but also keep abreast of the requirements, CPD activities on AML/
CTF were continuously held during 2021/22. As an expansion of AML/
CTF outreach amongst licensees remains one of the EAA’s priorities, 
extensive CPD activities on AML/CTF will be provided regularly.

活動摘要

跨學科講座

為促進地產代理從業員與其他界別的專業
人士跨學科交流，使持續專業進修活動的
內容更多元化及加強持牌人的學習體驗，
監管局於2019年推出一個名為「聽君一席
話 • 勝讀十年書」系列講座。2021年10月，
監管局前主席梁永祥教授應邀擔任嘉賓主
講。他以「『橋』王教你做代理」為主題，與
參與者分享了企業成功之道。持牌人對這
場講座的反應非常熱烈，他們認為梁教授
的分享很有見地，極具啟發性。

監管局亦邀請了各專業協會及監管機構的
代表與持牌人進行會談。主講嘉賓來自多
個專業協會及監管機構，包括香港大律師
公會、香港綠色建築議會、香港測量師學
會、皇家特許測量師學會、競爭事務委員
會、平等機會委員會、香港警務處、廉政
公署、差餉物業估價署及一手住宅物業銷
售監管局等。

有關反洗錢及反恐怖分子資金籌集的持續
專業進修活動

因應打擊洗錢及恐怖分子資金籌集法例涵
蓋地產代理業的修訂，監管局於2018年向
持牌人發出了《有關地產代理業遵守反洗錢
及反恐怖分子資金籌集規定的指引》。為加
深持牌人對有關打擊洗錢及恐怖分子資金
籌集法例要求以及監管局指引的認識，並
且亦熟知規定，局方在2021/22年度持續舉
行反洗錢及反恐怖分子資金籌集活動。有
關持牌人遵從反洗錢及反恐怖分子資金籌
集規定這方面的外展工作，是監管局的重
點事項之一，故局方會恆常地為持牌人舉
辦各種相關持續專業進修活動。
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The Government’s Matching Grant Scheme for Skills Upgrading 
under the Anti-epidemic Fund

Amid the pandemic when business activities were slowing down, the 
EAA encouraged licensees’ continuous enrichment of their skillset by 
arranging two series of CPD training courses namely, “Learning English 
through Land Search” and “Video Production for Estate Agency Trade 
Using Smartphone” free-of-charge in July 2021 which were funded 
partially by the Government through its “Matching Grant Scheme for 
Skills Upgrading under the second round of the Anti-epidemic Fund”. 
HKUSPACE was appointed to provide these two series of training 
courses which were repeatedly run once or twice per month until June 
2022. Some 23 sessions were held during 2021/22.

E-Learning programmes and webinars

To help compensate for the loss of face-to-face learning opportunities 
resulting from the cancellations of CPD seminars for the purpose 
of reducing the risk of the spread of COVID-19, more e-Learning 
programmes and webinars have been conducted. As such, the number 
of enrolments on the EAA’s e-Learning programmes and webinars 
during the year was 8,366, an increase of 71% compared with the 
previous year.

政府防疫抗疫基金技能提升配對資助計劃 

在疫情期間，商業活動放緩，監管局為鼓
勵持牌人不斷豐富技能，於2021年7月免費
安排兩個系列的持續專業進修培訓課程，
即「土地查冊學英文」及「以智能電話製作樓
盤影片」，部分資助由政府透過其「第二輪
的防疫抗疫基金技能提升配對資助計劃」提
供。直至2022年6月，香港大學專業進修學
院被指定提供這兩個系列的培訓課程，課
程每月重複安排一到兩次。在2021/22年度
舉辦了約23課。

網上學習活動及網絡研討會

為彌補因避免疫情散播而取消了的面授持
續專業進修計劃講座，監管局舉辦了更多
網上學習活動及網絡研討會。正因如此，
年內，監管局網上學習活動及網上研討會
的參與人數為8,366人次，比上一年度增加
71%。

過往三年監管局的網上學習活動及網上研討會
EAA’s e-Learning Programmes and Webinars in the Past Three Years

2019/20 2020/21* 2021/22

監管局網上學習活動及網上研討會數目

Number of EAA’s e-Learning programmes and webinars
26 42 81

監管局網上學習活動及網上研討會的參加人數

Number of participants of EAA’s e-Learning programmes and 

webinars

525 749 2,055

監管局網上學習活動及網上研討會的參與人次

Number of enrolments of EAA’s e-Learning programmes and 

webinars

2,046 4,880 8,366

* “Webinar/Online Training Class” was included as one of the learning modes of 
the CPD Scheme since February 2021.

* 自2021年2月，「網上研討會╱網上學習活
動」被列為持續專業進修計劃的學習模式之
一。
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Public Education and Trade Liaison

Consumer education

In addition to the efforts spent on law enforcement, the EAA believes 
that consumers’ interests can be better protected and unpleasant 
disputes with estate agents avoided by enriching their own knowledge 
and practical information on property transaction. In 2021/22, the 
EAA continued to promote public education across multiple platforms 
with more focus on the use of digital means at the midst of COVID-19 
pandemic.

In particular, owing to the increasing public concern about Hong Kong 
people buying uncompleted properties situated outside Hong Kong 
(“UPOH”), the EAA increased its efforts in reminding the public of the 
risks of and points-to-note about purchasing UPOH throughout the year.

The EAA produced a new Announcement in the Public Interest (“API”) 
to remind the public of the risks in purchasing UPOH and it was 
launched on free and paid TV and radio channels from August 2021. 
The TV API was also uploaded to the EAA’s website and YouTube 
channel for the public to view. To further promulgate it to the public, 
the API was broadcast through the MTR in-train TV network in a two-
week promotional campaign in January 2022 and it was also promoted 
through the MTR mobile App. Advertisements on YouTube and 
the display advertising networks of Google and Yahoo were placed 
throughout the year. A total of over 230,000 views of the API were 
recorded in the EAA’s YouTube channel.

In addition, a total of 60,000 copies of the EAA’s consumer education 
booklet “Purchasing Non-local Properties Be SMART” were distributed 
to the public through insertion in two local newspapers in February 
2022. Related printed advertisements and Facebook posts were also 
published in the above two newspapers and their Facebook pages 
respectively. The booklet was also sent to all Home Affairs Enquiry 
Centres for the public’s collection.

After launching the API on traditional TV platforms, the EAA also 
produced a series of four bilingual animation videos about the risks of 
purchasing UPOH and launched them in the EAA’s YouTube channel 
from March 2022. Through simple story telling and the vivid animation, 
as well as a new catchy slogan “To buy or not to buy non-local off-
plan properties? Assess the risks before you buy!”, the EAA hopes 
that the public will better understand and remember the message. An 
online promotional campaign was also launched after the first video was 
uploaded and the campaign achieved a high hit rate of views.

公眾教育及與業界的聯繫

消費者教育

除了執法方面的工作，監管局相信加深消
費者對物業交易的知識和向他們提供相關
的實用資訊，既能令消費者的權益更受保
障，亦可避免他們與地產代理發生不愉快
糾紛。在2021/22年度，局方繼續透過多個
平台推廣公眾教育，並在疫情期間加強利
用數碼方式宣傳。

隨着公眾日益關注港人購買香港境外未建
成物業的問題，監管局於年內投放了更多
資源，提醒公眾購買這些物業的風險及應
注意的事項。

監管局製作了一段新的宣傳短片，提醒公
眾購買境外未建成物業的風險，該短片於
2021年8月起在免費及付費的電視及電台頻
道推出。該宣傳短片亦已上載至監管局的
網頁及YouTube頻道讓公眾觀看。為進一
步向公眾宣傳，監管局於2022年1月透過港
鐵車廂內的電視網絡，播放了該短片兩星
期，同時透過港鐵流動應用程式推廣該段
短片。年內，局方不時在YouTube及谷歌
(Google)和雅虎(Yahoo)網絡中投放宣傳廣
告，令該段短片在監管局的YouTube頻道
中共錄得超過230,000次觀看。

此外，監管局於2022年2月於兩份本地報
章內附夾了合共60,000份《境外置業要『究』
SMART》小冊子向公眾派發。相關廣告及
Facebook貼文亦分別在該兩份報章及其
Facebook專頁刊登。而該小冊子亦有送往
各民政諮詢中心讓公眾取閱。

在傳統電視平台播放宣傳短片後，監管局
亦製作了一系列有關購買境外未建成物業
風險的四段雙語動畫短片，由2022年3月起
在監管局的YouTube頻道上播放。透過簡
單易明的故事、生動的動畫以及一個清晰
易記的新標語「境外樓花買唔買？計過風險
先好買！」，監管局希望公眾可以更加明白
和緊記有關訊息。在第一條短片上載後，
監管局亦隨即開展了網上宣傳，並獲得很
高的觀看點擊率。
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監管局推出一系列有關購買境外未建成物業風險的
動畫短片。
The EAA launched a series of animation videos 
about the risks of purchasing UPOH.

監管局利用網上平台接觸公眾，在2021/22
年度中亦推出了多項其他網上宣傳計劃，
包括宣傳「地產代理商舖專業進修嘉許獎
章」及地產代理的專業形象。

局方於2021年9月和2022年3月舉辦了兩場
網上公開講座，以提高公眾對物業交易的
認識。這兩場講座分別名為「置業按揭你要
『析』」及「境外物業『智』『析』『揀』」，分別於
媒體合作夥伴的Facebook專頁上舉行，讓
網上觀眾能夠與講者實時互動。講座反應
非常踴躍，合共錄得超過100,000次觀看。
兩場講座的精華片段均已上載至監管局網
頁及YouTube頻道讓公眾觀看。

傳媒關係

監管局重視與傳媒保持密切關係，以向公
眾推廣監管局的措施及努力。年內，監管
局合共發出了11篇新聞稿，以及舉辦了兩
場直播新聞發佈會，並獲傳媒廣泛報道。
監管局主席及行政總裁亦接受了不同主要
印刷及電子傳媒合共六次專訪。

為透過大眾媒體渠道進一步推廣與消費者
相關的資訊，監管局定期在媒體專欄撰寫
各種與地產代理服務及物業交易相關的文
章。在2021/22年度，監管局在三份報章或
網站專欄合共發表了45篇文章，分別刊於
《星島日報》地產雜誌和網站、《信報財經
新聞》網站及《南華早報》網站。監管局將
會繼續透過不同的大眾媒體渠道推廣與消
費者相關的資訊。

To make use of the online platform to reach the public, the EAA also 
conducted various other online promotional campaigns in 2021/22, 
including promoting the CPD Mark and the professional image of estate 
agents.

Two online public seminars were held in September 2021 and 
March 2022 in order to enhance the public’s knowledge in property 
transactions, which were about the points-to-note on mortgage 
application and purchasing non-local properties respectively. The two 
online seminars were broadcast on the Facebook page of the media 
partner for the seminars which allowed the online audience to interact 
with the speakers in real time. Positive responses were received and 
about 100,000 views of the seminars were recorded in total. Video 
highlights of both seminars were also uploaded to the EAA’s website 
and YouTube channel for the public’s viewing.

Media relations

It is important to keep a close relationship with the media to publicise the 
EAA’s initiatives and efforts. During the year, the EAA issued 11 press 
releases and held two live-streaming press conferences which gained 
wide media coverage. A total of six feature interviews were also arranged 
for the EAA Chairman and CEO with major print and electronic media.

To further promote consumer-related information through mass media 
channels, the EAA regularly contributes articles on current topics relating 
to expected services of estate agents and property transactions to the 
media. In 2021/22, the EAA contributed a total of 45 articles to three 
print and online columns, namely, the property magazine and website of 
Sing Tao Daily , the websites of Hong Kong Economic Journal and South 
China Morning Post. The EAA will continue to promote consumer-related 
information through different mass media channels.
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Trade liaison and engagement

The EAA believes that effective communication with the trade is essential 
to maintain a cordial relationship with the trade and to gain its support 
for the work of the EAA.

In 2021/22, the EAA hosted five trade liaison meetings of which three 
were conducted by online conferencing due to COVID-19. During the 
meetings, issues of properties situated outside Hong Kong and of other 
mutual concern were discussed. The trade was also informed on the 
most updated initiatives of the EAA. During the year, the EAA also held 
three regular focus group meetings with frontline practitioners in Chai 
Wan, Mei Foo and Tseung Kwan O respectively with positive feedback. 
Besides, the EAA also attended different trade events to maintain a 
cordial relationship with the trade.

與業界聯繫及接觸

監管局相信透過與業界進行有效的溝通，
可以令局方與業界保持友好的關係，及獲
得業界對局方工作的支持。

在2021/22年度，監管局合共舉辦了五次
業界聯絡會議，其中三次因疫情關係而採
用網上會議形式舉行。會議討論了境外物
業問題及雙方關注的議題，局方並向業界
講解最新措施。年內，監管局亦分別於柴
灣、美孚及將軍澳與前線從業人員舉行了
合共三次聚焦小組會議，並獲得參與者的
正面回應。此外，監管局亦出席不同的業
界活動，與業界保持良好關係。

監管局亦不時透過電郵、於網站上發佈特
別通告或提醒、或發出「致持牌人函件」等
等，提示業界注意一些有關執業的規定及
由政府發出的提示或新措施。在2021/22
年度，監管局合共發出八份相關信函或通
告。

From time to time, the EAA issues letters or reminders to licensees in the 
form of email or special notices published on the EAA’s website to alert 
them to certain requirements relating to the estate agency practice, and 
reminders or new measures from the Government. In 2021/22, a total of 
eight such letters or notices were issued.

監管局與業界主要商會代表定期舉行聯絡會議。
The EAA hosted regular l iaison meetings with the 
representatives of major trade associations.

監管局定期與前線從業員舉行聚焦小組會議。
EAA held regular focus group meetings with frontline 
practitioners.
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On the other hand, the EAA published publications with an aim of 
enhancing the professional standard of estate agents. For example, 
during the year, a new booklet titled “Inquiry Hearing Cases – A Selection 
VI ” was published in March 2022 for distributing to new licensees. 
Another leaflet titled “Conducting unlicensed estate agency work is a 
criminal offence” was also produced and distributed to estate agency 
shops by the educational outreach team of the Enforcement Section.

In addition, the EAA published four issues of newsletters for licensees, 
namely Horizons , in the year to keep licensees abreast of the EAA’s 
regulatory measures and our latest activities.

With a view to encouraging estate agency shops to reduce their 
electricity consumption and thus reducing carbon emissions, the EAA 
introduced an “Estate Agents Energy Saving Award Scheme” in 2021/22 
and held a kick-off ceremony in April 2021. A series of online promotions 
was launched after the kick-off ceremony in order to publicise the 
Scheme and raise awareness of the pollution caused by carbon 
emissions to the trade and the public. It was also reported in “Green 
Shop CONNECT”, an e-newsletter published by the Hong Kong Green 
Shop Alliance to its over 700 alliance shop/shopping mall members and 
supporting organisations.

A total of over 900 estate agency shops enrolled in the Scheme which 
was concluded in March 2022. In the end, a total of 387 participating 
shops were awarded and a total of over 250,000 units of electricity 
were saved. The top three shops which saved the most electricity usage 
were conferred the Grand Awards. A live-streaming award presentation 
ceremony was held on the Facebook page of the media partner of the 
ceremony, on 22 March 2022. A series of online and print publicity were 
launched to promote the ceremony. It was the first time that the EAA 
held an online ceremony and the feedback was positive. There were 
plenty of licensees leaving positive comments on the Facebook page 
during the live broadcast. Over 45,000 views of the playback video of 
the ceremony were also recorded four days after the live streaming. 
Certificates and window stickers were also delivered to all the awarded 
shops for public recognition.

On the other hand, the EAA also maintained a good relationship with 
other external stakeholders, including the Government, professional 
institutions and other public bodies. As it is essential for estate 
agents to keep informed of relevant government regulations and new 
developments in the market, the EAA relayed the news updates and 
information we received from various departments or organisations such 
as Buildings Department, Consumer Council, Housing Authority, the 
Hong Kong Monetary Authority, Land Registry, Lands Department, Law 
Society of Hong Kong, the Police, Rating and Valuation Department, 
the Sales of First-hand Residential Properties Authority, Securities and 
Futures Commission and Urban Renewal Authority, etc to our licensees 
through our website or email.

另一方面，監管局為了提高地產代理專業
水平而出版刊物。例如，年內，新的「紀
律研訊案例選輯－第六輯」於2022年3月
出版，並派發給新領取牌照的持牌人。另
外，我們也製作了一份名為「無牌從事地產
代理工作屬刑事罪行」的單張，供局方行動
部的教育外展小組派發給地產代理商舖。

此外，監管局亦出版了四期持牌人通訊《專
業天地》，讓持牌人知悉局方的最新規管措
施及活動。

為鼓勵地產代理商舖透過減少其用電量，
從而減低碳排放，監管局於2021/22年度
推出「節能有『理』嘉許計劃」，並於2021年
4月舉行計劃啟動儀式。其後，局方再推
出了一系列相關網上宣傳，提高業界和公
眾對碳排放造成的污染的認識。有關計劃
在香港綠建商舖聯盟向其逾700名聯盟商
舖╱商場成員及支持組織派發的電子通訊
「Green Shop CONNECT」中亦有報道。

該計劃於2022年3月結束，共有超過900
家地產代理商舖報名參加。最終，共有
387家參與商舖獲得嘉許，共節省了超過
250,000度電。節省用電量最多的頭三名商
舖獲授予大獎。頒獎典禮於2022年3月22
日舉行，並於典禮媒體夥伴的Facebook專
頁上直播。局方同時也推出一系列網上及
印刷宣傳。這是監管局首次舉行網上頒獎
典禮，並獲得良好反應。現場直播期間，
不少持牌人在Facebook專頁上留下正面評
語。直播四天後，有超過45,000人次觀看
了頒獎典禮的視頻。所有獲嘉許的商舖均
獲授嘉許證書及櫥窗貼紙，以向公眾展示
其節能成果。

另一方面，監管局亦一直與政府、專業團
體和其他公營機構等對外持份者保持良好
聯繫。而由於地產代理有必要了解相關的
政府規例及市場的最新發展，監管局會把
從不同部門或機構（例如屋宇署、消費者委
員會、房屋委員會、香港金融管理局、土
地註冊處、地政總署、香港律師會、警務
處、差餉物業估價署、一手住宅物業銷售
監管局、證券及期貨事務監察委員會及市
區重建局等等）所收到的最新消息及資訊，
透過監管局的網站或電郵轉達給持牌人。




